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THE SENIOR CLASS

COMMENCEMIENT FESTIVITIE8

A ,tead, ratn on Wedouda, mof'1llnc
plant for th. day.
The
proceulon for Athl.tlc Da , w .. omJtted.
Yellow UN tor lpeelal athletic ablllt,
were p....nted
.
at. Oolle,. Breakfu;t to

UP"t all the

9. R. Smith. '15; M. O. Braneon, F. M.
..
Kellon, 'II; M. ThomplOD, H. Hani
J. PauIiOI. L. Brown, '17r H. Alennd.r,
'18.
M. Brauoa, Pl'elldeot of th. Athl.Uc
ANOClaUoo .. .. &0 b an PreMnte4 the
c.bamplon,blp cu� 01. th. field.
1111 recel.ed t he Interela
.. champion
tblp cu� for backe,. buket·ball. water
polo u well .. the new teonb doublet
cup, &1...n b, 1914. The, hue allO "08
tbe IleC:C)nd team hoelle, water·polo. lea·
al. Ilnllee. ud tblrd uam ba.kat·ball
cu�....ell u fourth telm bacte7 and
ba.llet·baU tor wblcb lbere are no CUPf.
1118 reeeind the obamplonabJp cUPJ
the aeeond team bacte" .ater-poio. teD
team ballle....b&l1. Third, fourth and fifth
leam .ater-polo cbamplOAabl.l)l .ere alJo

I

B.M:. durln l the year were tben an· "A Permaneat Ba,t, tor InternaUonal dllCu..loal wtll be coall dered 10 aulp·
Peace."
101 nnal examlDaUoo lrad...
nounced. The, were •• follow.:
1815-0. EmerT. Y. ;Worpn, E. Push,
Tbe "odld'tel tor a De«ree of Doctor
..
That 10 the abo.e lDdhtdu&! rflpl
M. Keller, !I, Goodhu e, E. Detuu, S. R. of PbllolOpby are Gertrude Hildreth lion of attendance eacb tutructor or d.
Campbell, of Rhode ltland, and Florence part ment. ,ball be at Uberty to decide
Smith.
19II-M. O. DrllllOD, F. Kelloll. C. Donnell White, of Pou�bll:eePlll e. N. Y.: what. wellSbt ahall be ctnn to IIIn6M u
tbole tor tbe Muter of Arg, Marguerite cUln recelnd trom the Dean', omee.
Oowd, 1.. Goodnow, A. Werner.
1917-M. ThomJ)tOD, J. Paulin" V. Gold Bartlett, Rote Brandon, E1,l e Deem••
n.eol.ed. That u the abo•• Ind l.ldual
Lltcbfteld, H. Harrl., L. Browa, M. WII· and EJlubetb Henneua JobnlloD.
aad Informal m.thod. of MCurln, atteod
e, cannot .ucceed without
anc. at cta..
lard, M. Scaner,ood, C. 8Ulye.cl.
lhe cordial aod continuoul co-operatlon
1918-H. Alen.oder, E. Downs, ...
of the unde,.-raduatet the faculty accepta
Slrauu, T. Howell, M. WlalOr.
SENATE DECISION ON THE
The climax ot the mornlol ..u to ban
CUT RULE
reached ..beo II. B rulOo an
DOUDeed lbat the athleUc board had
Reeol.ed, Tbat bednolnl with 0c
raised the mon., tor the new boelle,
tober, 1915. altead&DCI at claue. aball be
field, ud the &rOuad for the De.... fteld
replated bY' eacb In.tructor, or ..beD de
..... to be broku.
,ired b, aU Ita membert, b, eaeh departmf,ot lD ..batenr "'Y' or ...,. ma,. ..m
COMMENC EMENT
OF ad.laable b7 ...Ipm.nt of extra work,
EXERCIIE8
THE THIRTIETH ACADEMIC VEAR
deduction of aeademlc. end., reraul to
.Ip COW'M boou. or b, U7 oth.r
Ex·Pre,ldent
William
Howard
Tart, method lncladlDl referenCl of etudeala
Ipuker
for mora ..
r1ou.a ditclpliDe to thl 8u.te.

beeo

Elcbt,·lhe deere- of Bacbelor of Ani,
tour Muter of Ana, ud t wo Doetof'l of
PhHoeopb, wtll be. p�nted b, tbe Col·
woo b7 UlI.
lese \.bl' morllla.. The Sealor Cla....
,
IDdh1dual c.bulploublp tuPt wen! woo lbe larptt In tba hlttor, of Bryn Mawr.
bl N. WiDtor tor lunla: 0 Ot'7ut, tl17. The Collee_ II fortuo a .. In ,ecunD, IS'
lat PrtJUdut William Howard Taft tor tb,
for appanlua: l� Dowd, tilt. for ••
miD,: U. Ha.nlt,. un, tor track
Hli labject I. lIIe
addrMt of lbe d&1
"I'M ..... of tboN who ba.. woa. DlioM huu
.. tI•• ot 'he 1'I
...... .t !DOlllflllt.

the oller at the Underlraduate A.aoela·
tlon to ...I,t the facult, In makin, aur.
Ulat aU preaeat IlDd future u..ode,.,-ad·
uate ltadeota understa.ad lb. tacult,'a
altitude toward repla.r attendance at.
ctl.UH bY' • meant at formal UDouoe•
mula eacb .e.m"ttr at meeUDII o( lb.
Uodercraduate A.x.latloa ud of lhe
foar CoII
1t.IMe ud b,. lDfonD&1 la
dhldual 'talemeall made b, older Ita
.. th. Collep.
dlllLII to thOM .oterfll

.�

That It Ihall be made clear to the It...
deDla to each claM b, uaO\Ulieemut b,

SONG CONTESTS

th. lD.'tructDr to the beetaDtll&' of aacb

Smith ud )oiL Holl'Ote both hue .aOI
Each tl... ,10"
the ('OUele aDOI aad aD, two orilioal
�D". u ....U1' Oftl nrlou. aDd ant hu
morout The Judi. coo.lder the mUllcal
laltrpl'fltaUOD aad tbe wOrdl, T'hl.,...,
'be Stalor eI... of bo\h c,oll..... w ..
f\ld..-cl lb.. bett

MID_tar ud olb.,..... lb." the facalt, coate.'1 enl'J' .prtn.

dMlret rep.lar aUaoduce at cI
..... ud
to lMCure auch alteaclaoCl aU ,tudloU,
than be del!hllte1, lotormed b, their la·
elnlc.ton tbat thelt reeltaUoD:olo u......
to QuMUOM. lDJonDtJ ,ail
.
.. ud wb ..
I t MUIlI �""'ble partltl....lkHl lD ....
c

•

2

THE

The College �ews
pt., • ...., ................

....... .,.Me-c.-.

COLLEGE

IowwIq 01 IIle _=..,.. .. .. .....
·SRN of "'1"-1 ... II ,......
III _·Ie. . ALII 5[* "- .....
uw. ..... wtII ".1'•• lIM .11'*'•• .,
lite 0011
.... ... lIN .. tMt ........
lat .....t of W'III1l Ie ,..... Of a....
.... . wiD be .. beHlclal .. LaUD,

...

. &lfllom 1'I'Lt,*, 'I'
M.......... .
.... M ;, 1Wow . rUDIUlLut.QI'IQfV1:It
WHY 0 BL\JiION, '11
..... � .
... K.A1'IU.8U'. B .LODOETT,·17
_.. .......

COR ....PON_Me. COLUIfN

.......

NEWS
'''ILA�

_- ___ ........
09W tile lID...... I FE.' . ....
... ., .. ___. _
__ .... IM..._ ........ _
'11
_
..
•__ ..
...... a ......... ....dIaa to IbDaIre fOIl ". to lilt .. fIIaIIItI .. � 0"
_ - ..._..- "''''''" ... --� .... --......... tUtaa .... � .... CUD,.. "" ... daM aa�.... .. .... ilia
CUDOt ....... attala • cold ,tMIcIaI... tIM 00II1" to 1N'&6ir ... ".r '7 I
I....ce. 80 ...... ........ &ad dleoout- co.cb......... traIHd ta t:be tar..a
tal tor oar COIDmOi weab_ for "Idola metbodl or debat1Da aa4 a wa.aa 01 eM
-

�

Specu," we mlllt rate the "Laatero" Dole- practical lrlAd that bM � .......

TA. &4Mr. do NOt AoW ......... rt.,.,.,...,. wonb,..
To ....mbl. wlthlD lueb DlITOW rectI.tI,. to teecb TOaD' "om_ .......
... ". tAlf CIX_".
.
(or'" .........."...
Itrolh .ueb lIatabed won: .. "AD Apo- ct.tI_ to lpeak. etrlCtlT'llJ II atnet
To the EdJtor of " Tbe CoUep N..... :
lope." "A ....... Pralle." &ad the cora.... from IOap 'DouL 1 aba&l .. ..,.
It ..... DOt to be" ooevnd to "Sault lD. th. 1I&r� ltallaa ••••.,.... la ..... to otrer a prbe eacb ,..,.
to lb.

OON8TANC& III K. APPLJUaEIl
OON8TANCB DOWD:tl ELEAN'OR L.. OULLEB.'ll
IA.It48 HIND£. '1.1
lIAay aNIOa. '11

aD,ooe tha, lD plac", lb••e" athleUe aD achleyemeat; ad �t the nU,. beat d.baler iD lbe Col.... lAd al80
•
lIe1d. lbere w.. U1lh.... to be couldeNd tollecUo. maatf..u u artl.lIe CODacl.. debaUBI Ibleld or ClIp OD wbteb Cbe
but lbe .... of thl P'OUd .. allab... W. Uouaa... ct'J'llalU.la, I. I dJIUBcta... aam_ or the wtoalaa duI teaaaa ..,
...
bn. Dot .... tJr.. plau, bat we an told or hapreuloo rare la .. COIDpOIU.. "J[ar. lucrtbecl ,...,. alter ,.....
Wbu '"

oa. Hou,.l w�,. Mel Tb�,.. W
.. I.ibfouy
.
aw....�

•

that It wiU be Deceee&r7 to l'IIIDO.,e lbe a
�"" __ .l..,. ...
..lt" ud the traulallon ot "Ua. I...e b..... matertal for a creditable V....LT
'tt !;Ii.., .tAO
w..uiaa: Priea, J2,.OD treea I. th. boUow b,. the powemoue. nil." ha.... caqbt elul". U,btl ud rra. team tbere will. I thlu. be DO obJecUoD

8ucb a proceecUll1 would mean a 10M to If'DeeI and mo"..... .tI; the "Duc.beu" to 10'"' cha1lenJinc other womeo'l eol·
the coil... that tould DOt be replaced. il a deUcete .I..eue; ud the .plrit ot lelft.
Treet, ..d lucb treu .. tba.e ..peclall,. rrelbDeM of "Aa Old .... ,... lrl_mphl
It I. aJ.IO of iDleralt that durtn. the
========: a,.. a areat ....t. to the beaut,. of the oYer &ome ralber coa'tellllollaJ pbrulnl, put,.r we b".,e rMCbed lbe coaclualoa
Tbe dtbut of tb. "NewI" baa been 10

I

campua.

1I0reonr.

powerbouae.

the,.

ICrMO

lb.

Wb, tear them dowa aDd

A.

to the HIll", we Ihou.ld welcom' In mu,. departmeotl ot &tad, that I t

more o t the crl th:l In the wboll,. eDtertaln- will

be wi.. to nltum D. ..t year to
tbeD pl&llt "a Woodl 01 our OWD" on the Inl exhibit or "I'. P. A."; we delllbl la our former lIY.boa,....
. eek I,.tem of
other Iide ot lbe lower Ithletlc lIeld1' tbe Sracerul IDtelleetual tMlltla, Of tbe cou...... W. belle.,e that :roar worlt wUl
tbe Beolon ID tbe Deaner, prden, lur
Wh, Dot lean thOle 1.1'... &lid put the "OardDer'1 Word.worth" gd "Reductio caiD In CODtinult,. and iDtere.1 aod that
,.. .,ed IWO wan: the European coDalcl
new athletic lleld at the other ead or lbe ad Abaurdum," .oaderln, perhapI how tbe le.teolnl of qulue. aad tlaal eum�
and the eut rule, But we ba.,e .untyed.
FI.e Aluma•.
old'
e to think
lonl It could be kept up; and w. InI InIUOD. wOJ ".,. ,.OU
In Iplte or petition. and colored quls
(Edltor'1 Note)-We publl.b tbll letler rralerul for our enllslDI IDlrOdacUOD to aDd reId la coanecUon wlUt ,.our colle..
boou; and e.,.o It troUbled, Ibe year bu
II It alvei u. u opportuDlt,. to correct a the eo.a,IDI "Paul."
10 I dl,. wbere worlt.
been e ..nUul. I t bu been I period of
Wbeo the art.l.Uc dllclpline. bue tanen IOmewb.t
common ml.uDderatandlol,
The Graduate A4mlD!.IJtraUye Com
InDo.aUonl toucblnl all pblaee of Collele
nece..lt, fol' &Dother hid aro.. In 1910, out of f..or, It II laU.t,.las to oote tbat mitt.. wblcb b.. bee n la operaUoa thl,
me, from tbe Debatlne Boelet, to lbe
lbe Ath1etlc Board wu &OXlou. to put It our lcademlc .ntholOI7 .t&odantlse., for ,.ear h.. HemOO to 101.,. a areal mID,
"lAotern" conr. Th. telt or aD, IDn�
"OD the other .Ide ot the lower Ithletlc the moet Plrt, abo.,. the blurre and of lbe dUlieuitlee and mll undet'llandlal'
.,.Uon mull be, of courte, 11.1 wea.rlnl
Tbl. wu Impoe.lble, accordlnl obacure In mltt.r, the capricioul aDd betweea lbe Selr.Qo"ernmeot "lOClalioEl
fteld."
Quality and at College, "I an,wbere elae,
to lbe oria1nal planl for la,.-tDI out the Irreplated In form.
.. a whole, aad the Gradulte Aeaoclatloa.
oDI, tbat can penlll wblcb a..wel"l 10m.
campuI, made b, the arcbltect and the
It II the bablt of the carplD, critic, ud wID be made a iDlearal part or the
Deed and 11111 lOme empt,. place.
ADotber propoeal wbeo be CaD not la,. hold upon l.D,.thlDI 8elt-Qo.emment MaoclaUoo nexl ,.ear.
landlcape-prdeoer.
We dare to hope that lb. "Ne..,." hu
W.I to place the third lIeld Juet belo .... to w�och away, to I81.J'Ch out the defect
The facult,. ud uodercraduate .tudeota
ftlr.d enme .lIcb place, Ou.r aim, to r.
Radnor, nexl. to Ihe prelent upper. of a quality and he mtlht be led to I&Y bue Ilto ".,.0 a areat deal of atlentloo
peal lbe nl'f lint .tatement we made to
Tbl. lpae:e bad. bowenr, bee n th.t lbe "Laatern" hId acblend III throupout lbe year to lb. lubject of
field.
the world, baa alwa,l been to 1lDita. the
re:bltecll tor t'h. ItU freedom from crudll' at the esPloee of aUeoila.oCl at claNe-..
relened b, the ..
We hI" an
dlfFereDt pam of College. Tbe "New.."
denta' DuUdln,. The sround b, the sometblDa of .,Ulllt,. 1 do not mean aaI'Md AI to the eDd to be obtained. but
bu tbu. lIOulbt to repreaent both flcwt,
powerbouae w .. , therefore. the onl7 thlt lbe teehnlque of reallim I. W&DUnl, we hI.,. dillered ..... to the beat maanl
and lraduatN a. weU as Ilumne and
Ip"ce a.,.nlble. We DDde...t&Dd tbal lb. DOt ODe of the coDlrtbuUOD. talll of Itl of altaiDlnl IL
Our dJacu ..loDJ ha..
Kno.... ledKe of wbat
undel'p-aduate..
oew tleld will be 10 luch I J)OIltloo lb..t lIIu.lon: , 1m fa.r trom pleadlos for a lrouted the amuaed &Dd Interelted at,.
othe,. are,dolas brlDp Intereel In IcUd..
It wID be unneeHl&rf to lacrltlea u, IImltatioD of lbe world ot the ramllllr: (eaUoD of other coll..ee and ba.,e bad
tlea otber than our own, and the reaUza·
tteee for It,
and "A R.lny oaT" I. perhape 10 obJetl lbe roe.ult ot maltln, lOme ot tbem coa
tlon lb.t In .plt. of tbe .,.rled loterelt.
lellOn In lbe mertll or photolraph, per Iider carerun, lbe worldDI of their
DryD Mawr conlUtut... "wbole."
a trou bled lime.
We baye,

II

Id to
Pre.ldeol Tbomu ..

�

Whetber the "NewI" ma, rlsbUy claim DEMONSTRATION
&a, real part In Colle,e life aDd

I

rI,bt

to future e.l.tence mutlt be lett to tbe
Jud,ment of lbe ae:lt few yean...

OF

THE

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN
EURVTHMICS

MODEL

.e:

I me.n

rather

1 hope .,e,.,.

that tbe "Leotern" prelent alteDd&DC9 rulea.

contrlbuUon. ba.,e not uken up tbe chal· much that u a ....ull of our ."tallOD,
I.nle of the world ot Ihlrper rellltiel. 'BtJn Mawr ml,. be able to malte a con
To lIIu.trate, the ltorle. Ire admlnbl, tribulioD to thl. moet Important educa·

On Frida,. Ka, 8tb, at I o'cloek, a mo.t IInlabed. .ketchea In the comic, the pa· 1I00al quelUon.

Tbe uodersradoatea are to be COIl·
CoUele papen hue 001 lbe opportunlt,. tnt,rHUn, demooltratiOD of lbe work or thetlc, ADd lbe Itranle; the, refrllo from
on tbe ''Lantern'' _hleb I ban
lra.tulated.
tbat
acUon
bumla
of
..
Iprlo
deeper
the
lturrtbmlCl
10
ehUdreD
kbool
Model
Lbe
wblcb u. IIIOClatioo bu to &)l ow Itl ap.
In
read
JUlt
I'll
Itmoapherl!!
The
connlct.
to
..
ri
II.,e
proof. It IMml to me lnIl,
Gym.·
tb,
In
,h'en
wu
Ear-t.ralolo,
and
preclaUoo of lbe work of 11I reUrtoa" of

/

Both the
The PUflM»8 of tbe work In the "Lantern" II .erel'l�. rarefted. That IlIent'f ud tntl, modern.
lice... b, a "ole 01 thaoka. applause, and D,.lum,
ltamplD, or feet. We wlah that we e:ould Eurythmic. I, to cutUute a .err enOL II, of cou.rH. 11'1 one upeet u rilht II DOelrJ and the ptOM 118m to me to .bow

etatem..t undentandln, of mUllc (nIUH of uOlet., lt I. Datura!; and funber, to dealre for that the CoU ... II OD Itl wa, to denIo...
we t.rT rhrthm, 1CCHt. pbruLaI, tempo, etc.), future "Lanternl" ....1.Llnce to a ",.tlned tn. a literary almoephe,. of uu-.m.
to u p,.... all that the "NewI" owel to aDd .Iao to lequire tb, mUleular control and tomei, decadellee" II DOt to wllh modernll7 but not OD that account to be
Itl NUrtDI Itdlto ....lo-Cblef. IMbel J"oI;t.er. n8CelU.r'7 to mUle tbe music In actl4?o. tbem to Ihare In the modern cumnt or found fault wllb because eae:b lIlerary
and A ..lltaol Editor, Adrtenne Ke.J17OD, The monment, are at ftnt yer, arbi UII, realllm of horro.... One'. wllh II ,eaeraUoD bq1nl h, ouu..tnl' the pr.,.
udlcea ot tbe former ttte,...,.,. pl'leratloQ,
An Alumna wrllel: "To UI tbe ·COU... trary. lbe atePlt reprMeOUD, lbe .. lUI of with tbe forcea of uolnrul Itruule.
add 10 th. blaclll: and wblte

the Y1lOr of hlll,. cb..ra, wben

It lookl .. It the AthleUc AeaoclaUoD,
Weeltly' I. flUID, a lool·felt Deed 10 tb, notM and lb, arm. tbe meuure.
k.. pln, UI 10 touch with the more ioU· When the pupil I, able to u:p� lbe PRE81DENT THOMAS SUMS UP THE whlcb ,. &Dolber Dame tor the wbole
CoUele-.. I thlak that all the unde...
mate blltotJ of colle,e IIfl. The ,Imple mUllc by mea.nl of lbe•• arbitrary mo....
YEAR-NEW PLAN FOR DEBATING

lbe menta, and ber underataodill-l of tb,
A t the lut Chapel 00 V I , I.th, Prell·
paper makea II poalble for e.,e".ooe lo mu.le a Ob"loUJ, tb, motlonl ma, b e
dent
Thom.. PT' , lummat)' or the
ftnd time to read Ita conteDti ud enJo, Tarled and espre,.loo beeomH more
of the coU.,. year. Sh, bep.n
neal.
lhe thorough I,. balaaced polata of riew "plutle,"
b, larlo, that we Ihould be nry thull:
f,
•••
bardly
arhOW
bad
childree,
The
mplled wblle not apreaeeeL"
ful for tb. peace whlcb permltl us t o
The "New." board I. united u.oul rlyOO at the plutio Itase, lhouab 10m. of
'tad, .. UI O.1. Sb. theD ouOlned lOme
mou.l,. 10 feello, that tbll ma, be con lbe perctlel wert .,err exprea.t.,., parof lbe mOlt IlpUlcut tbLop wblch ban
.Idered ... I penoDII appreclatloa of th. tlculatl, tbOM in wblcb mort tb.an one
bappeoed
durlol' lbe coil... ,ear, ...,
..
plea
work of 11.1 two SenlDr edllo.... It II the, cbUd took Dl'rt. One of lbe mOil
o,:
L
two
by
performed
eIerclae
0
.
..
"
Inl
who are I'Hpoollble for the "NewI" u It
The mo.t traIT Important ,t.p forward
children. band In bADd, on. cbUd w.lllla,
II to-da,..
tak.n b, lbe CoUe,. b.. Mea the fOWl
the
mUllc,
other
lbe
lbe
of
tbeme
tbe
It I. their eDern, lbelr penl.lence,
d.tloo of the new Carole Woerilboller
their elear Illhledneaa, aod their opUm counterpoint.
Booa.o mr ud 80Maa, uerelHl require a creat deal of Departmeat ot 8oc.laI
I.m thlt h... made actual wbat Will a
worke,. han
IOClai
clal
Jiu,
ReteaJ"eb.
la
uerthe
tbNe
conceotration. 00. of
,ear &10 an Utoplu dream.
thelr ..t.1afa.ctlon th.t
me
p
to
.--.d
n
time
with
arter
u
lh,..,q
The tboroulb-nMl with wbleb the,. haT. clae of beaUol
BryD lIIa WT II 1'010, to Itady lh.. aocl&l
can1ed oat the poltQ' with which lbe on. ann., and four-qua.rter tim. wtth the
-quarter rb)'lbm probleDlll beca....... lbe,. .." there &I"e
"Ne.l" ltarted, and h... lOu.cht to maIr:. other. while ma.rklal tI ..
now iD the tleld man, pn.c:Ucal wotkln
of 9,.,... Mawr witb lb. tML
...
the pe.per nlP...."'U.,.
and DOlT a r.w lnIJDOO leader&.
l
Tb. chlldreo, witb tbelT Ibort prmeol
.. a wbole bu made for the pe.per lbat
The iDtereet taileD by the odet"l1"lld
U'ID.I
bare
their
.
n.
and
of ,.now ud ....
place wbldl 1\1 fou.ad.... d.ltId tor It.
. 10 d.bll.....
a.nd 1.... &Mmed to be partlctPllt.lD.l mo... uatM dw1.o, the DUt ,...
tabsl"l
of
promiM
hl an _theUe \bu a I)"aD&IUe ueret-. &I.,.
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